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A clinical study was conducted under field condition during the period from January 2005 to 
December 2008 in Beni-Suef province on a total number of 15 calves suffered from congenital 
penile urethral dilatation at the perineal region. The affection was diagnosed and treated surgically 
under field condition and treatment included perineal urethrostomy (8 calves) and partial 
resection of penis including the dilated urethra (7 calves). Results revealed that duration of surgery 
for urethrostomy was shorter (mean 36.25 minutes) than penile resection (mean 85.71 minutes), 
bleeding was so extensive in penile resection group than urethrostomy one and cost of surgery was 
lower for urethrostomy than penile resection but aftercare cost was twice that of penile resection. 
Complications were higher in urethrostomy group, recovery period was nearly the same in both 
groups (14.37 and 14.28 days), mean body gain was higher in penile resection group (82 kg) than 
urethrostomy group (77.14 kg), and both groups considered of low quality animals at market as a 
result of loss of breeding capability and presence of urine scald. It could be concluded that both 
techniques are satisfactory but partial penile resection including the dilated urethra is superior to 
urethrostomy despite the higher cost and invasive surgical procedure. 

 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

Congenital urethral dilatation in calves is an 

uncommon affection that infrequently discussed 
in scientific veterinary literatures and texts. The 

condition occurs sporadically and is recognized 

easily, but sometimes it is neither so easily 

repaired, nor the outcome of its surgical 

correction has been fully discussed (Johnson, 

1980; Karras et al., 1992; Geccelep and Alkan, 
2000; King et al., 2002; Misk, 2008).   

Dilatation is defined as the extension of 

cavitary organs in every direction and it is either 
congenital or acquired. Urethral dilatation is 

observed at the proximal perineum spot in 

heifers and adults, and emerges as a result of the 
transient urethral obstruction, or much less 

frequently due to bacterial urethritis of the lower 

urinary section (Tharp and Venzke, 1954; Karras 

et al., 1992; Anderson et al., 1993; Gasthuys et 

al., 1993).  

The condition can be observed few days 

after birth or even up to many months later 

(Anderson et al., 1993; GeCcelep and Alkan, 

2000; King et al., 2002). Clinical signs included 
presence of large bladder-like mass protruding 

from the perineal midline with difficult 

urination. Differential diagnoses include 

cutaneous cyst, ectopic urinary bladder, urethral 
diverticulum (dilatation), and rupture of the 

urethra at the level of ischial arch (Anderson et 

al., 1993; King et al., 2002).  

The condition is usually associated with 

urethritis and/or cystitis as a result of 

accumulation of urine in the swelling for a long 
period (Anderson et al., 1993; Parsons et al., 

1998), and even rupture of the urinary bladder 

may ensue if the condition was associated with 
aplasia of the penis (Javdani et al., 2009). 

Treatment of such cases was directed 

towards surgical correction when it is possible 
(Karras et al., 1992), otherwise perineal 

urethrostomy or penile resection is indicated if 

infection is refractory to conservative 

management. However, success rate of surgical 

treatment by urethrostomy varied from 37.5 % in 

eight cases to100 % in one case (Gasthuys et al., 

1996; GeCcelep and Alkan, 2000). Moreover the 

over all success rate of urethrostomy, either short 

term or long term, was not satisfactory in many 
literatures (Haven et al., 1993;  Van Metre et al., 

1996) as it may be followed with stricture of the 

fistula orifice or cystitis (Stone et al., 1997). 
The aim of the present work is to evaluate 

two surgical techniques (the traditional perineal 

urethrostomy and partial penile resection 
including the dilated urethra) for treatment of 
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congenital penile urethral dilatation bin calves 
and their long-term survival, cost and outcome. 

Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted during the period 

from January 2005 to December 2008 in Beni-

Suef province on a total number of 15 calves 

suffered from congenital penile urethral 

dilatation at the perineal region. 

Animals. The subjects of the study were 15 

calves, 6-12 months and 60-120 kg live body 
weight and these animals were treated under 

field condition. Clinical examination of these 

animals was performed according to Kelley 
(1984). 

History and clinical signs. These animals were 

purchased from markets with perineal swelling 
and had episodes of fluctuating fever that 

partially respond to antimicrobial treatment. 

Affected animals had circumscribed fluctuating 

swelling that appeared in mid-perineal region 

ventral to the anus and extended over the 

perineal region till the scrotum. The size of the 

swelling varied from 10-20 cm in diameter with 

no pain reaction at palpation and squeezing 

revealed exudation of whitish yellow fluid from 
the prepuce orifice. Stimulation of urination 

caused enlargement and tendering of the 

swelling that was followed by continuous 

passive drippling of turbid whitish yellow urine. 

Aseptic exploratory puncture of the swelling 

revealed presence of fluid of the same mentioned 

physical characters and ammoniacal odor. 

Surgical treatment. Affected animals were 

classified into two groups, group (I) consisted of 

8 animals was subjected to urethrostomy (Figs. 
1-5) and group (II) consisted of 7 animals was 

subjected to partial penile resection including the 

dilated urethra with establishment of urethral 
fistula below the anus (Figs. 6-10). 

Group I. These 8 calves were subjected to 

urethrostomy in the following manner. Animals 

were subjected to caudal epidural analgesia by 

using lidocaine HCl 2% and sedation by 

intramuscular xylazine HCl 2% in a dose rate of 

0.22 mg/kg (Hall and Clarke, 1981). The animals 

were positioned and restrained in lateral 

recumbency and the seat of surgery was prepared 
for aseptic surgery in routine manner, then after 

an elliptical incision 5-7 cm length and 3 cm 

width was created at the lowest point of the 
swelling just dorsal to the scrotum (Fig.1-5). The 

incision was advanced to open the swelling after 

which the contents of the swelling were 
evacuated and the cavity was flushed with mild 

antiseptic solution (povidone iodine 10% diluted 

50% with saline). The wall of the urethra was 
sutured to the skin with simple interrupted silk 

stitches in order to create urethral fistula. 

Aftercare included daily flushing of the 
swelling with the mild antiseptic, dressing of the 

wound, and systemic long acting tetracycline 

20% 1 ml/10kg. 

Group II. The affected (7) calves were 

anesthetized, restrained, and prepared for aseptic 

surgery in the same manner as group (I). 
Animals were injected intravenously with 250 

mg ethamsylate (Haemostop®, Amoun 

Pharmaceutical Co., El-Obour City, Cairo, 
Egypt) 20 minutes prior to surgery for control of 

bleeding. 

An elliptical skin incision connecting the 
two poles of the swelling was created. The 

incision was extended from the anal pole to the 

scrotal one, after which blunt dissection was 

advanced to separate the swelling from the 

surrounding skin and thin muscular layer without 

opening it. The ventral pole was separated first 

and the stump of the penis connected to the 

swelling was grasped with two haemostatic 

forceps and ligation was applied in between. 
Dissection was completed and advanced towards 

the anal pole. The dead space below the swelling 

was sutured by catgut and skin was closed by 

silk number 1-2 in interrupted manner started at 

the scrotal pole towards the anal one. The upper 

5 cm of the skin wound was left opened and the 

swelling was excised to make a cone that was 

sutured to the skin in order to create wide 

urethral opening similar to urethrostomy (Fig.6-

10). Aftercare was made in the same manner as 
group (I). 

Each animal was monitored for 6 months 

and data were collected including duration of 
surgery, severity of bleeding, cost of surgery, 

cost of aftercare, complications, recovery period, 

body gain, durability, and penalizing of animal 

for low price as a result of surgery. 

Examination of urine of affected animals 

was performed according to Benjamin (1984) 

and Kelley (1984). 

Results 
During surgery, the inner mucosal surface of 

the dilated urethra showed necrosis with 
presence of large amount of pus mixed with 

ammoniacal odor fluid. Moreover a pseudo-

diphtheritic necrotic tissue adhered to the 
mucosa was observed (Fig.4). Surgical 

procedure was easier in urethrostomy group than 

the group subjected to partial penile resection 

including the dilated urethra, as the bleeding was 
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more controllable and violence of dissection 

could be avoided. 

Regarding duration of surgery, it was 

observed that the duration of urethrostomy is 

shorter than that of partial penile resection, as 

urethrostomy lasted 20-55 minutes with a mean 
of 36.25 minutes controversial to partial penile 

resection that lasted 60-110 minutes with a mean 

of 85.71 minutes (Table 1). Moreover the 
bleeding was so extensive in partial penile 

resection technique when compared to the 

urethrostomy one. 

With respect to the cost of surgery and 

aftercare, it was found that the cost of 

urethrostomy is 75% that of partial penile 

resection, but the cost of its aftercare was twice 

that of partial penile resection (Table 1). 

Regarding complications, urine scald was 

observed in both groups but the incidence of 
other complications like cystitis and abscess 

formation was higher in urethrostomy group (3 

calves) when compared to partial penile 

resection group (one calf) as shown in Table 1. 

Results showed that recovery period was 

nearly the same in urethrostomy and partial 

penile resection groups (14.37 and 14.28 days 

respectively) (Table 1). 

Monitoring of the weights of operated 

animals 6 months post surgery revealed that the 
mean body gain was 82 kg in partial penile 

resection group and 77.14 kg in urethrostomy 

group. However three animals were sold and 
evaluation of their body gains and weights was 

not available 6 months after surgery.  

The created urethral opening was 

satisfactory in partial penile resection group than 

urethrostomy group as two animals of group (I) 

required widening of the urethrostomy fistula 4 

months post surgery as a result of stricture of the 

fistula orifice (Table 1).  

With respect to penalizing the animal at 

markets for low price at sale, both groups 
penalized and considered as low quality animals 

as a result of presence of both urine scald and 

urethral fistula as these animals became unfit for 

breeding (Table 1).  
 

Table (1): Number of operated animals and duration of surgery, severity of hemorrhage, cost of 
surgery and aftercare, complications, weight before and 6 months after surgery, durability, and 
sale blemishing. 
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1 20 - 150  100 C 15 60 115 55 > 6 m + 

2 25 - 150 0 - 10 60 145 85 > 6 m + 

3 35 - 150 0 - 10 80   *  

4 50 - 150 0 - 10 120 210 90 > 6 m + 

5 45 - 150 100 C 25 100 180 80 4 m + 

6 35 - 150 40 A 25 80 160 80 4 m + 

7 55 - 150 0 - 10 120 200 80 > 6 m + 

8 25 - 150 0 - 10 60 130 70 > 6 m + 

Mean  36.25 - 150 30 3 14.37 97.14 162.8 77.14   

P
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A 70 + 200 0 - 15 60 135 75 > 6 m + 

B 80 + 200 0 - 15 60 140 80 > 6 m + 

C 90 + 200 0 - 15 60 145 85 > 6 m + 

D 110 + 200 100 C 20 120 0  *  

E 100 + 200 0 - 15 120 220 100 > 6 m + 

F 90 + 200 0 - 10 120 0  *  

G 60 + 200 0 - 10 80 150 70 > 6 m + 

Mean  85.71 + 200 14.28 1 14.28 88.57 158 82   

  A= Abscess, C= Cystitis, m= Month,   and * means that the animal did not complete the study. 
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Figure (1):  A calf with congenital urethral dilatation (group I, 3) prior to urethrostomy  
Figure (2): The same calf after elliptical incision of the skin 
Figure (3): The same calf after elliptical excision of the skin 
Figure (4): The same calf after elliptical excision of the thin superficial muscular layer and urethra, 
arrow denotes necrosis and infection of urethral wall 
Figure (5): Final shape of animal after urethrostomy 
Figure (6): A calf with congenital urethral dilatation (group II, D) prior to surgical excision 
Figure (7): Elliptical incision of skin and blunt dissection of the thin superficial muscle over the urethra 
Figure (8): Complete dissection of the swelling and exposure of the penis ventral to it for ligation, arrow 
denotes the penis and U means dilated urethra 
Figure (9): the animal after suturing of the skin and fixation of the cone of dilated urethra ventral to anus 
Figure (10): the same animal after 7 days. 
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Discussion 
One of the most important aims of veterinary 

surgery in our locality is to save animal protein 

for our population, and at the same time it should 

be on economic base. From this point of view, 

certain Egyptian literatures discussed feasibility 

of treatment of certain surgical affections in our 

localities and the outcome of treatment of such 
affections (Abdel Fattah and Saleh, 2005). 

However the current study was conducted on a 

rare affection that infrequently reported in 

literatures and in general, treatment of such cases 

is directed towards correction of such affection 

when it is possible (Karras et al., 1992; Gasthuys 
et al., 1996; GeCcelep and Alkan, 2000). 

Comparison between the two techniques 

revealed longer duration of surgery in group (II) 
than group (I) that can be explained in the light 

of severe adhesion between the dilatation and 

surrounding tissue as a result of prolonged 
duration of affection in addition to severe 

bleeding that required longer time for control, 

despite pre-surgical injection of hemostatic drug. 

Regarding the cost of surgery it was lower in 

urethrostomy technique than partial penile 

resection one, but the economical net revenue of 

surgical interference in both groups was high 

(Abdel Fattah and Saleh, 2005). Despite of the 

higher cost of aftercare in group (I) than group 
(II), the actual cost of aftercare was zero in both 

groups, but the represented cost involved 

treatment of complications that was the main 
reason of high cost of aftercare in both groups.  

The observed complications in both groups 

agree with that mentioned by Anderson et al., 
(1993); Van Metre et al., (1996); Stone et al., 

(1997); Parsons et al., (1998); Susan (2003). 

However the incidence of cystitis was higher in 

urethrostomy group than partial penile resection 

one and it might be related to pooling of urine 

caudoventral to the ventral commeasure of 
urethrostomy opening. However, the observed 

cases of cystitis required prolonged duration of 

treatment with massive dose of antibiotic, 

diuretic, and anti-inflammatory that increased the 

overall cost of aftercare and recovery period and 

at the same time affected animals had lower 

body gain even after 6 months. Aside from 

complications, both groups had the same 

aftercare cost and duration of recovery was 5 

days shorter in urethrostomy group. Stenosis of 
urethrostomy opening is a common complication 

of urethrostomy that may require reopening 

many times for establishment of a stoma despite 
it may be patent for 1-8 years in some studies 

(Susan, 2003) but generally it has limited 

success rate (Haven  et al., 1993; Van Metre et 

al., 1996). Stenosis was recorded in two calves 

in group (I) and it might be due to many factors 

as invasive approach into the urethra that is 

associated, unfortunately, with an increased risk 
of stricture formation, urethral scarring, and 

predisposition for re-obstruction (Harari, 2003); 

abscess formation in one calf and its invasive 
treatment; pooling of urine caudoventral to the 

ventral commeasure of urethrostomy with 

continuous irritation of the skin around the stoma 

and formation of over granulating tissue; and 

finally the direct contact of the two lips of the 

wound via pressure of the medial aspect of the 

two thighs. On the contrary, partial penile 

resection technique did not associated with 

stenosis despite surgical procedure in this group 

was more invasive and this can be explained in 
the light of the higher position of the created 

stoma (directly under anus) that prevented direct 

contact of wound lips, accumulation of urine at 

ventral commeasure, and subsequent abscess 

formation. Accordingly the stenosis might be 

related to the position of stoma rather than being 

related to the invasiveness of the surgical 

procedure. However, the observed high success 

rates with both techniques agrees with that given 
by Susan (2003) and disagree with that of 

Haven, et al., (1993); Gasthuys et al., (1996); 

Van Metre et al., (1996). 
Clinical signs of cystitis included painful 

frequent urination with voiding of small amount 

of urine each time. Rectal examination revealed 

that the bladder wall was thick and painful to 

some extent (Radostits et al., 2000). Urine of 

affected animals was turbid and had strong 

ammoniacal odor. Moreover, microscopic 

examination of urine sediment revealed presence 

of erythrocytes and leucocytes (Benjamin, 1984; 
Kelley, 1984; Radostits et al., 2000).  

Animals of both groups were penalized for 

low price at markets as a result of urine scald, 
loss of breeding capability and this agrees with 

Van Metre, et al., (1996) and Susan (2003), 

however the results were satisfactory to owners 
as the appetite of animals improved after 

surgery, fluctuation of temperature disappeared 

and body gain was accepted although it was 

lower than normal animals of the same age. 

Moreover, it is expected that fattening of these 

animals to slaughtering weights adopted in our 

markets would increase the economical net 

revenue of these animals and this agrees with 

that mentioned by Abdel Fattah and Saleh 
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(2005). Although both techniques were 
satisfactory, and despite partial penile resection 

technique was associated with higher surgical 

cost, more severe bleeding, and invasive surgical 
procedure, it can be considered superior to 

urethrostomy for treatment of congenital urethral 

dilatation as a result of lower incidence of 

complications, lower aftercare cost, and better 

body gain. 
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اP]Kل j^  Lk`رefg hi اRcSdZاث اHIKاP_`aK LWر ^HIى اP]Kل و اUSYZع اHIKاUVK LWج اRJSKد اPKراHIJK LMى

  ^hjma اIVK`ن Lk اPIVKل

 noاءHqإ  Hs`as e^ ةHSuKا Lk hdراRKا vw2005ه  H]Jysد LSW د    2008وRz{ Lz|{ }sPzd Lag h~k`c^ Lk hf|jcKوف اH~Kا �co15 
 Lz|{ 8  ا�و�zfW efS{PzJI^ LzK ا�JSz|� اhz{PJIJK      إnfyjo no LzK اPfcKاi`ت . }�I ^�`ب RJSgد وراHIJK LMى اP]Kل hjma^ Lk اIVK`ن

PfWاzi`ت USYZ`zg `z�qU{ nzoع اHIKاHzIJK LzWى اPz]Kل         7ا�zi`�k hzfi`�K    أ^PI{ ̀zل }RcSdZ`g �IKPاث اHIKاPz_`aK LzWر ^HzIى اPz]Kل     
   �fz�jKا �zzcSk �zsPcoو�uzzdج  أHzz�Kا hzcSk . تHzأ��  ��`zzSaKأنا      hzz{PJIJKا Lzzk hzWاHIKا hzzu|�oو }zs�aKا hzzfJوآ LzWاHIKا ��RzzSKة اHzSk

LKا�و   hfi`�Kا e^ �Yت           ^`أا`u{`z�JKا h]zyi ض`zu�iZ اHz~i hzfi`�Kا hz{PJIJKا Lzk �zYا �zi`�k hzWاHIKا RVg hVg`SJKا hu|�o .   efz]o `zJأنآ 
       efS{PzJIJKا Lzk `sو`zyS^ ن`zآ hzه`jaKة اHzSk �dPS^Z25 أن إ %    hz{PJIJKت ا`ziاPfW ez^ LzKا�و   �zq`SWا LzKإ     RzVg رPz_`a|K �fzdPo4 

H��Lzk   اHVzd �z]sHjSK اPzfcKان    أنآJ` آ`ن ^ez اPKا�Lk .   �z اh{PJIJK اhfi`�K أ}|�sPcL آ`ن ^V`^� اSK أن إe^hk`��`g LK اHIKاhW  أ
ا�gwzK اzVSJK`رف    �وزانآ`ن ^Lk `�u�a آUz اRzVK efzSfajSKم RzYرLz|{ `�o ا�zd`aSK ووPzqد P|zdق efzg اeswz�uK و}Rzم و_�KPz`              ا�Pdاق
آUz اefzSfajSK آz`ن     أنوLk اhs`�aK ور¢n . اPc|Kم أPdاق�afJy` وo no Lk `�Vfg إذاPVoد hVuaJg ^`دhs  أنهvw اPfcKاi`ت e�Js  أن}|�f` و 

اR�Sd`g L_Ps £iام اUSzYZع اHIKاLzW آ[RcSzdZ �sRzاث اPz_`aKر UzVKج اPzIVKل اRzJSg hg`z�JKد وراLzM            إUVK `]d`a^Zج هvw اPfcKاi`ت 
 .HIJKى اP]Kل

 


